
456 Act 1979-93 LAWS OF PENNSYLVANIA

No. 1979-93

AN ACT

SB 64

AuthorizingtheCommonwealthof Pennsylvania,actingthroughtheDepartment
of GeneralServicesand theDepartmentofPublicWelfare,tograntapermanent
right-of-waythroughthe WernersvilleStateHospitallocatedin BerksCounty,
Pennsylvania,to theWernersvilleMunicipal Authority for asanitarysewerline.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. TheDepartmentof GeneralServicesandtheDepartmentof
Public Welfare,with theapprovalof the Governor,are herebyauthorized
on behalfof theCommonwealthof Pennsylvaniato executeanddeliverto
the Wernersville Municipal Authority, a Pennsylvania municipality
corporation,situatein BerksCounty,Pennsylvania,a permanentright-of-
wayfor a considerationof onedollar,anduponsuchtermsandconditions
relativeto installationand maintenanceasare reasonableto the Secretary
of GeneralServicesand the Secretaryof Public Welfare, for a sanitary
sewerline andappurtenanceswhich havebeenconstructedandare owned
by said Wernersville Municipal Authority, on land of the Wernersville
State Hospital, Lower HeidelbergTownship,BerksCounty,being more
particularly describedas follows:

PurpartNumberOne
Beginningat a cornerof propertybelongingto the Commonwealthof

Pennsylvania,grantorsherein,saidcornerbeingwithin theright-of-wayof
Township RouteT-374; thencein a southwestwardlydirectionalong the
propertyline of theCommonwealthof Pennsylvania,by a line havingthe
bearingof south42 degrees29 minutes33 secondswest, the distanceof
141.47feet, moreor less,toa point; thencein a northeastwardlydirection
by a line havingthe bearingof north 12degrees15 minutes25 secondseast,
the distanceof 13.00 feet, moreor less,to apointon thewesterlyright-of-
way line of Township RouteT-374, and the place of beginningof the
hereindescribedright-of-way; thence crossing over and through said
propertyof the grantorsherein,by a line having the bearingof north 12
degreesIS minutes25 secondseast,thedistanceof 333.51feet,moreor less,
to apoint to beknown as ManholeNumberIC; thencestill alongthesame
by a line having thebearingof north 17 degrees55 minutes40 secondseast,
thedistanceof 200.00feetto a point to beknownasManholeIB; thencein
a northeastwardlydirectionalongthe sameby a line havingthe bearingof
north 41 degrees01 minute40 secondseast, the distanceof 249.00feet,
more or less, to a point on the southerly side of the right-of-way
hereindescribedin purpartnumbertwo.

The20.00footwide right-of-wayshallextend10.00feeteastwardlyfrom
the 10.00 feet westwardly from and parallel to the aforedescribed
centerline.
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A 20.00 foot wide temporaryconstructionright-of-wayshallextendon
the easterlyside of the aforedescribedright-of-way.

PurpartNumberTwo
Beginningat a cornerin line of propertybelonging to McCormickG.

Moore,Jr., saidcornerbeingsouth50 degrees34 minutes27 secondseast,
the distanceof 46.18feet, moreor less from thenorthernmostcorner of
property belonging to the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,grantors
herein; thencecontinuingalongthepropertyline common1to—McCormick
G. Moore,Jr.andthe grantorshereinby a line havingthebearingof south
50 degrees34 minutes27 secondseast,thedistanceof403.17feet, moreor
less, to the eastern most property corner of the Commonwealthof
Pennsylvania;thencealongthepropertyline of thegrantorshereinhyaline
having the bearingof south44 degrees06 minutes33 secondswest,the
distanceof 45.15 feet, more or less, to a point; thence along residue
propertyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniaandthe 20.00foot wide
right-of-way, hereindescribedin purpartnumberone,by a line havingthe
bearingof north 50 degrees34 minutes27 secondswest,the distanceof
349.55 feet, more or less, to a point on the westerly side of the
aforedescribed20.00footwide right-of-way;thencealongresidueproperty
of the grantorshereinby a line having the bearingof north 41 degrees01
minute40 secondseast,the distanceof 5.23 feet, moreor less, to a point;
thencecontinuingalong the sameby a line havingthe bearingof north 12
degrees37 minutes10 secondswest,thedistanceof 64.67feet, moreor less,
to a point andplace of beginning.

Saidsanitarysewerline will service,amongotherareas,the aforesaid
WernersvilleState Hospitaland will connectto the RobesoniaBorough
transmissionline in orderto transportfor treatmentsanitarywastesfrom
the Wernersville State Hospital and other areasto the Wernersville-
RobesoniaJoint Authority TreatmentPlant.

Section2. In the eventthatthesewersystemisno longeroperated,title
to said permanentright-of-way shall revestin the Commonwealthof
Pennsylvania.

Section3. This act shall takeeffect immediately.

APPROVED—The2nd day of November,A. D. 1979.

DICK THORNBURGH


